Waiver Form
Henry Sibley High School Band Boosters Scrip Program Rules and Policies
1. Scrip payments are not tax deductible.
2. Scrip orders must be paid for online using PrestoPay on the shopwithscrip.com website, or
through the Online School Store on henrysibleyband.org website, before the Boosters will
purchase the order for delivery.
3. Fundraising amounts (Scrip Rebates) will be split: 75% to your named student’s Band
account for eligible music expenses, 25% to the general Band fundraising account.
4. Any payment returned for non
sufficient funds (NSF) will incur a $30 fee payable to the
Henry Sibley Marching Arts Foundation. We reserve the right to close an account after two NSF
occurrences.
5. Scrip certificates are not returnable, except directly to Great Lakes Scrip Center following
their strict guidelines.
6. The registered person will pick up the order from the School Store when it is delivered.
You will be asked to verify your order and sign a pickup sheet indicating you have received your
order in its entirety.
7. Scrip certificates are the same as cash, and should be handled accordingly. Henry Sibley
Band Boosters will not be responsible for certificates that are lost, stolen or misplaced while in
your possession.
8. You must sign and return this WAIVER OF RESPONSIBILITY form before your
shopwithscrip.com PrestoPay account will be authorized.
I have read and understand the rules and policies listed above, and I agree to abide by these policies.

Print Name: ______________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________ Date:
Email/Phone: ______________________________________
Student Name: ______________________________________

Return this waiver
● To our Band Director via your student
● Or email our Scrip Coordinator Paul Devine at paul.devine@henrysibleyband.org
indicating your agreement (no need to attach waiver if using email.)
After the waiver has been received, you will be contacted by email with our Organization
Scrip enrollment code. You will use the code to enroll on the shopwithscrip website.

